
our Allies 'into one common
blow."

Liberal Trawl Utiles Asked
LANSING, April 3(1 <AP)—

An eight member group, led by
Governor Kelly, will present to
Joseph B. Eastman, director of
the Office o( Defense Transpor¬
tation, and to Brenti ss M.
Brown, OPA chief, a plea for
liberalization of orders regulat¬
ing war-time vacation truvcl.

TIME TABLE
TODAY—

Sigma Chi meeting, 7 p. m.
Faculty dining room. Union
Sigma Chi dance. 9 p.m.
Faculty dining room. Union

TOMO&BOW—
Tan Stoma, 8 p. m.
Org. room L Union

ilipp. Buffalo. N. Y..
'lr' Bulled a reversal on the

about the absent-minded
lessor yesterday. After tak-
ws exam in petroleum tech-

he picked up the bine
* and walked out. Now he
*s the professor will be ab-
"minded enough to "forget
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INational Soft Coal Stoppage Mo/,*/ to Appear , cani* an<iI*

1 ' * WWT I - ■ • n» ' ' .All 111 Ihsii i Ik III I Iftir 1
Impends As Workers Strike Vv/ ^oweeri.

iStudents andArmyMen
\ to Attend First
\ College Dance Tonight

Passes to He Only
Admission to Near Drennan's Baml;
Skating Parly Listed for Sunday

}'•' < • 1I Mine W"
1 prrsiilciff

1r'T1'" Is.Iwa/oiit'"
Ibsrcaoi;'*:Imint- nix':
lari'.o No

■Whiti- ion
I I*■« is

1 |fr |

11|)|).|)l 10 Miners Already oil Strike um I'MNV \*k-
for Solution l»y (loileelive ItnruainiiiK

nilli OpoKOtors in Vital Areas
WASHINGTON. April 30 (At')—TheAVnjr Labor hoard

Iinniuht ordered that anthracite production continue wilh-
I„U| interruption while the wa«e dispute between the t'ni
I fd Mine Workers and the operators is resolved In the
I hoa rd.
I SKW VI IKK, April 30 (AI*)—-Despite President Rooso-Iv,it's ultimatum to stay on the job. more than a half mil-
[ j|,,n coal miners were set tonight to strike and paralyze
]the intltidry which would imperil operation of many vitalI war plants. *

More than 100,000 miners;
dnailv are on strike. _ j
John L. Lewis's United j

.rkrrs, replying to the
order, still Insisted on
olid assailed the War

... rd but suggested one
0 renewal of collective

negotiations with
1 tors in the soft coal
w ord on the new move
lined lately from the

Relationships ( 'ni
Delween I \S, ami
French. Folony

nd late in the day that
v. ost of the Mississippi
affected at present, as
and miners there have
•oiitracts.
■ ito miners and opera-
ugh still negotiating,
c miners in-the hard

■ would join the soft
i men in the wholesale
,t the midnight dead-

rccments were reached be-
|twn ' an .dors and miners in

mitiicin bituminous and an-

Ithiucjtc fields for maintenance
- to remain on duty in the
< liter others walk out.
we crews will keep the
rrs running and- thus keep

imaged below ground
lie other necessary jobs, but
'.ml not mine coal.

WASHINGTON. Apr. 30 (Ai-i
—■ The United States has broken
olT relations with Martinique
and our navy is watrhiug de¬
velopments in the island terri¬
tory- only segment of the onee-
vast French colonial empire,
which is not under the Axis
heel and yet remains aloof from
the war.

CARROLL GLENN
. . . career girl . . ,

Secretary of the Navj
Knox indicated that the

F rank

Michigan State meets the
University of Detroit oil Old
College field at 3 p. in. today.
Colin "IMnky" Gets Is sched¬
uled to pitch as the Spartan
nine seeks Its second win In
live games.

Ilv LEONE SKASTROM
Tabbed Marlriimixitlr's "Ca-
ei girl ol the nionth" is Car-

a-.t. who will appear here on)
e concert series Tuesday at H i
in in College auditorium, j

i -s (ileitn is on a transeonti—I
United States I
soloist, she is |
ill symphony i
York, i Mm n-
I 'hiladelphia,
large cities.
;tndy at the;
Glenn's lirst |
Roebuck tin i

irius model." j
given ;

best I as ill New
Washington,

ronto, and oliier

age of four. Miss
violin was a Sear
liddle. a "Stradiv
Intensive work

Today's
(ampus
I... ST.tRry Eyed

special patrol of American v
ships around the island, but
plained that Martinique
amid America's Caribbean
fenses, where ships and pi;
constantly operate.
Secretary t'ordell Hull, i

j blistering note to tiic Fix
j High Commissioner, Admiral
Georges Robert, said the United

I States,will not continue to "rec-
I agnize or negotiate with any
1 French representative in the
I Antilles who remains subset vi-
I ent or maintains contact with
j the Vichy regime" in France,
j which he denounced as "now anj integral part of the Nazi .sys¬
tem."

I the voung violinist a pi
i the limelight, that music critics

ar- | believe will not soon grow dim.
ex-) Along with William Kapelt,
lies. brilliant 2t)-year-old pianist,
•le- j I'arrol! fllenn is being. watched
MteB j as one of tire two most impor-

. taut young professionals out to
a a i prove themselves this year.
nl.^ Between concerts and prac¬

tice, to which she devotes live
hours a day. Miss Glenn man-

iT limis'tiVi!'''for'Wdmi^'dam'- ['holographic Exhibition
,ng. dates and most recreations I Opt'OH HI MUSIC Building
which interest any girl This
blending of normal girlhood
with outstanding talent has pro-
v .led her with the' antidote for
the bane ol all concert artists—
going stale."

By Dee Bearing
MSG will swing out socially-tonight, at the lirst college-

sponsored dance of the term. For the first time, also, tho
aircrewmen and STARS will attend an all-college affair,
after a series of postponements and cancellations of pre¬

vious plans' for them.
Fiiimiiv ( Tffottuivp I The (lu,R'«. slated for ,0 toi,m my " m< iisia t.; ,2 p m ir? Colleife am,jTori-

urn, is strictly an informal
date alfair.
All MSG coeds, ROTC men,

civilians, STARs, and aircrew-
I men are entitled to attend. Idea-

ALLIED HDO IN NORTH Plication cards will be the only
AFRICA, April Till (AP) Axis admission for civilians, but these
defensive smashes reached the | will be carefully checked at tho
proportions of a eounter-offen- | door to ,co that no outsiders at-
sive loday as enemy tanks and j tend 'lie dance, according to
infantry were Hung against re- Prof. Tom King, chairman of the

I>tured Allied positions social committee.
Passes Are Rrquirrtl
Admission for pre pre flight

students will be in the form of
passes, and no nircrewman will
be allowed into the dance with¬
out one. Statf officers of tho
310th C'TD are also entitled to
attend.
STARmen and ijircrewmort

. i may obtain dati - through tho
! ,'K j dating bureau which consists of

one representative from each
Digi t bqu.nhou, and 20 women
•com dormit H-tes and sort rilics.

•out was |.STARmen may call the reprssen-
i in the, one to the dating bureau in

• <he dormitories co-ops or .rr

j lies.
I Drennan to Play
j Red Drennan's lO-pune hand
j with vocalist will furnT'ii Die
j music for the party.I i'lie roller skating party tor
j aircrewmen and dates will ooI held tomorrow, at the Pulomug
I skating rink, where they wiii
I the guests of the management,
| Squadrons are divided into two
> groups and squadrons A. B, C,
i D and E will skate from 3 to 4:30
; p. m. and squadrons F. f;, if, j
; and .1 will skate irom 4:30 to' tl
j p m.
Red Army Offensive

I Preludes Opening nf
Setv Allied Front

Increases Willi
'lank Attacks

all along the front

j Before the strongest of all
j Axis counterattacks, against the
; IRebel Bou Aoukaz overlooking
. the open plain leading down to
' Tunis, the British first army
was heating tiaek strongly from
generally maintained positions.
To the north the Americans

made slight
forced to tight olT unending
t'liiy con titer-th rusts.

lest Allied()nc
attack

f the ileal
along the t

against- Axis positioi
Medici da \ alley.

Air I'ortr l«» I'iihh
ill Koviuw T«mIhv

The men of the 310th CTD
will pass in review today at
1.30 as a part of their weekly
routine parades to be Itcld
each Saturday from now on,
according to the public rela¬
tions office for the air forces
here.
The site chosen tor the pa¬

rades is the o 1 d parade
grounds near Dein hull, and
the entire personnel of the
air forces are to participate.

An exhibition of 124 photo¬
graphs by Joe Munroe, will be
shown in the college gallery,
basement of the Music building,
for two weeks sturting today.

Two State (Graduates
Promoted to First

BULLETIN
first donations were being re-

Jceived in tlir summer school of-iliff yesterday after the plea made
I'll- in.'ii math, chemistry, and ''jJICCIS III H .1.11.
Ijhvsir^ texts for use by STAR
■wldirrs, when an observer com-
■ arntesi that owners' names left
lb the tlv pages might result in
l^me metis' "seeing stars."

,1 Mu

■ Home Wanted

Two former student:
igan State are proving
women can .advance in
Woman's Auxiliary Army <
Donna Werbaeh 3". and
Piatt '3(1. both in the ttrst
cers training group last
now hold higher positions.
Miss Werbaeh, who recei

her commission in August
now acting assistant tiirecloi
the WAAC for the -Rifth

LONDON, April 30 (API—The
Polish government said today
that its request for Investigation
into German charges that Russia
had killed 10.004) Polish officers 2 to
near- Smolensk, had elapsed. day*

LONDON. May 1 (AF
sum troops once more
move m the northwest Caticc
were reported by Moscow ei
key enemy positions" in
today to have captured 'Several

, plane-supported drive which
Included in the display will) the Gerinuns said was another

be a print of the house m Oku- > big Red army offensive in which
mos designed by Frank l.loyd 150,000 men were attacking.
Wright, landscapes and Mich- At the same time Joseph Sta-
igan faces. |1in in a May day order of tho
The exhibit will be open from I day declared that devastating

3 to 5 p m. weekdays and from British and American a rblowa
. Saturdays awl Sun-

)f omen Try Tltmnb Route lit H ork
ulTi-

.hily.

'".m Elisabeth Conrad's
" king for a new home.
Mix's fault, though-

Stray dogs have

jjk kdUnngtl\hen;ducks j frea; in Columbus Mo. Hccei- ..i. .i— r...j r- . I ine her commission ;» t ie s.i.V'lF » along*thb"Red"c'e-! in« ihcr t'om"uVtV-idar „ rutins 1 t'md, Miss Piatt is now u-pet-s-J£' Sm' jSRjw IWWI « " M"7' I
banning- ail dogs! Miss Werbaeh. who ts from!

A\S\P from the campus.' East Lansing, recei ved ndvan t,
j Mix has just come! training at Ft. . :

\*y\ ■ from tiie vet clinic J while Miss Piatt, v.hose hot. c is./// where he had a I in Lansing, took additional %v oik I
| physical check-up j in Washington. ,j

and a bath and is s
* v 8 for his mistress to Social Open to Airmen« nim a "very eood home." . -

t 1
Student club will hold a folk

dance in the social hall of Peo¬
ple's church tonight at 8 p. m.,
according to Pres. Donald Doty, I
Detroit senior. The party will |

"very good home."

• Tables Turn

on the industrial
many and Italy
"the formation of
in Europe."
"The blow against »he i

in the east on the part '
Red army." ho added, !i
first time since the outbn
the war has merged with s
from the west by the for

nters of Ger-
foreshadowed
i second front

nemy
r the
r the
nk of
blow
•es of



PYGMIES or Giants" will bethe topic of Pastor Royal
Woodhead's sermon at the

Wesleyan Methodist church, K.
Michigan and N. Magnolia
streets in Lansing tomorrow.
The Sunday morning services
will be held at 11, and at 7:30 in
the evening the subject will be
"Jesus Christ* the C o m i n g
King."
The Rev. William Young of

the College Lutheran church
will give a sermon on "The
Waiting Guest" at lite usual
worship service at 10:30 in the
State theater.
Prof. OTIelrne to Speak
Prof .Bert O'Bcirne of the col¬

lege faculty will be the guest
speaker for the Lutheran Stu¬
dent club at (1:30 in the evening
in the Organisation rooms of
the Union.
The Christ Lutheran church

at 122 S. Pennsylvania in Lan¬
sing, will hold sendees at 10:45
a. m. Sunday, and the subject
will be "What a Friend We
Have in Jesus."
Will Review "The Rnbr"
Or N A, MeCunn will talk

about "The Pence of the Risen
Christ" in Peoples ehureh ihis
Sunday at the 9:30 and It a in.
services. In the evening Mrs.
McCtme will review ."The Robe"
by Lloyd C. Douglas, during the
vesper service. Virginia Tomion,
freshman, will play a trombone
solo. "Morrcaux Symphonique"
by Guilmant.
The Rev. C A. Bruch will of-

tiriate at the morning worship
service at 11 at the MifTlin Ave¬
nue Church-of the Nnzarenc.
Sunday morning services wilt

be held at 11 a. ni for the First
Church of Christ. Scientist, in
the Masonic temple at 314 M.
A C
Epixropallans Invite Pre-Oadels
Episcopalians of East Lansing

will attend morning services at
8:45 at 445 Abbot road. At 7 in
the evening there will be a
meeting of the Canterbury club.
Air force men are invited.
Masses will be held at St.

Thomas Aquinas church at 9
and tl a. m. The Newman club
will hold its business meeting
for this month at 4 p, m. in the
Spartan room of the Union.

PROP WASHINGS
From the 310th CTT)

by a pilot as h landmark.
But. though we may tly always

with tin Instructor, though we
may never go faster than 70 mph,
though the pianos be tiny and un¬
armed, we're flying. And we
love II.

By IVVT. E. K. HALMOS
Abbot Hull

By now. most nf us In Squad¬
rons A and B have (town a plane
at Capital City airport.
We are, in our own estimation,

excellent pilots We have no
doubt'at all that if the need arose
tomorrow, we could man a
squadron of P 47s and do very
creditably with tliem against a
toe. With a bit of time for prae-
!iee, no doubt we could do as
well with a fleet of heavy bomb-

Ill CMtnpus
Quarters
By helen schmidt and

scoctte meneal

infoftflble in these things si
started, tinn't gou think?"

Search fur (lame Warden Continues in River Are;
ALMA. April 30 (AP)

Search for Carlyle B. Smith. 4R,
.state game warden, missing for
13 days and believed a victim of
foul play, continued tonight as
officials played jacklights on. the
Maple river in southern Gratiot
county where last trace of the

offteer was found
Authorities g e 11

pressed belief ih.it
with violence whili
poachers in the an
pen red April 17 a I
his boat on a rive:
on patrol duty.

ABBOTT ROAD

1 Church
I? Director)

.noi1ti1 STHF.KT i iii lu ii
or tbk xazakrnf

North and Iliuh St Ni.rth 11,
Waahfnatun Ave. Ilue po
W. M. Men,lire. Ml-,inter

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

East Lansing
A M. AIJIUM OK tll.P FA-
Mtl.lAK HYMNS" Itnuolcn.t
ever Radio Station WJIM. 1210
kibieyrles Turn in.
V M MOICMM. \V, illslit I*. All

iee in uniform will be invited l„
dinner. at hom.n „f frien.U and
mrmbeni of rbunO. "Juvt a lit-

Sunday

Sunday

7 r M HV A NC. K.J.I STIC SKR V-
ICK. This broadcast
over KjuJhi Station WJIM. 1240
kihvyeta. from 7 to 8 o'clock.

YOUNG PEOPLF8 SFUYICF Hvery

Heading Rooht ft nil I
211 Abbot BuiWin*
from ll :30 A- M. to

Sundays from 8

MIFFLIN AVE.
Church of the Naurent

OT« 8. Mifflin A>r
C. A. Broch, M»ni«trf

Welcome Student. and (•*«.
All Sen ices

Sunday Reboot ID *. »•
Morning Wotahip It a.

Feenine Service 7:J» p. »
AH oerrieeo on E»»lern *"
Two bloek. oooth of Mkb'--".
juvt invide of ban.,",* d'l "
Take CoUe*eH«her k«» «» '
St.

the: peoples church

Srrvi

»f the Hiwen Christ*

And Student I*

K. A. MrCTNK

LOST IERAN
LUTHERAN
STUDENTS

AND
Coafere««
iwU> «' '
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Schlademan to Use Only 20 Runners;£<>/"men
\gainst Marquette This Afternoon to Hurt
State Trark Squad to Kind Marquette Tough'*

(',ompetition; Remainder of Team
to Journey to Alhiou '

oarh KiU'l Schlmleman is gminhiiiff his teeth and givinR
j t weather man dirty looks again. For it looks as though
i, track squad is in for another stiff dose o"f winter
u. ather as it tries for its second straight win of the out-
,i, r season against Mar-*-

tie on the local traek oval; |ihoul,i illsn rapture test place'I'
... .. „t O honors Willi Captain Seel! aitrl

■ !„< atternoon at 2. , vk|, nmn |vj(h ,
The ttilltopfiers are a good | Mllne Mlls, >Ium|,

i stronger than had been an-1 jfl the high jump A! Milne
, .. her! earlier in the year and I wi|| have ins hands mil unless

match promises to be a j he breaks mil of the lump he
,nid tuck affair o 11^ the way j has been in lately Omnipresent

Dotiiv I'itvoi'iic

,nuiette holds a dellnlte cdg<
i.vi't !he Spartans in the dash and
..Te events, with the odds be-

limit even In the field ' vents,
si,w, however, is deilnilely su 1

mi- m the distance runs from
if. A10 on up to the two-mile.
Only Twenty to Compete
riie Spartans will have about

v \ ,.i -ity men competing against
tie -0 man squad from Mar
,;i„.fte. while the remaining men

journey to Albion at 12:30
i|.;\ to engage Ihe Albion tliin-

The Hilltoppera will dominate
•
v dash events with the com

11,ia■(I talents of Charles llaudry.
i hi I arson and Hurdler Art Kg
:.i i( Egbert should place well
in in both hurdle events.
state's Bob McCarthy and

i.a k steelman will be represent¬
ee the Spartans in the dash.
Mi . Uusehman, Sheldon KavielT
.ml Wil Bennett will be defend-
ng the hurdles. Bennett, who
'.v.is well on his way to victory
a the 220 lows at the Purdue
meet when, he tripped and fell

• ill he a man to watch.
M»tp strong in Distance
Bale Kaulitz, who has just re

■ iivei-ed from an attack of flu
(tVi red at the beginning of the

«eek, will be running with
*•• man Jack Von Ebcrstcin in
' • 440-yard dash.
John Liggett will be up against
." mmpetition in the half mile

>;' ti lie meets Marquette's Hen-
> Lonisch.
i'.-.jit. Bill Scoft should take
-pecialty, the mile, without

• much trouble. Freshman
w.irdeir Tyke will be his run-
' ng mate.
Ithe remaining distance
•■•it. the two mile, Jerry Page

Taking their bats in hand for game that may result in hisHie second time in three days, j withdrawal from the lineup,the Spartan baseball team' will! Another change that Coach
try for their second win of the j Robs indicated wag replacing Kdyear m live starts against the I'iolek with Kd Plomer, engineer-university of Detroit lineup on j lug senior nj college but new nuinOld College Held today at 3 p m ! to the diamond squad, in rightThere will lie some shrike-up j field. Pljjmer has not proved

Mel Biiscliman will also he try
ing his hand in this event
Bill Huberts should lake the

pole vault for (lie Spartans and
Kreshman Dick l'a|ips will be
close behind
Marquette should lake the shot j

put event with Veteran Al King
as the main contender, while j

I ATI: TENNIS SCORE
Mich. Statr (i. Noire Oamr 3.

State's No. | man will he Nick I
Migluiivio
Three In Bisnis Throw
Heaving the discus for State j

will he Giis Sonnen, MigllmxioL- -

and Harry Baker, while Mar ' B* ■•ffs—sanrr.
quette will lie using King as its
big gun in thnl* event *""»-«
The javelin llirow will he a| COUNT FLEET. Mrs. John D

tossup between the two squad*, Jlert/'s heavy favorite for the
with Ten Natib lieay ing for Slate | Kentucky derby leaves a horse
Ail extra event. Ihe 440 ynfd j vm, t„ board a train for Louisrelay, will he run nt Marquette's j Vj||(., There was nothing t<

request, whivh the Hilltoppors j show, accordtlTg to Tiatfier Donshould take with their superior j Cameron, that the Count bar

m the State lineup for tfidfi.
game, Coach John Kohs indi¬
cated late yesterday but com¬
plete decision in (wo positions
had not been reached. Hobs
was not satislied with Ihe errors
made in lidding made against
Notre Dame Thursday and re-
nriangisi hij lineup to strength¬
en Ills defense.
"Pinky" (}etz, the number one

hurlor on the Spartan stall,
take the mound this afternoon
for the second time hi the past
week Gel/ pitched against No¬
tre DainO in South Bcinl on

Tuesday. If the lanky red head
can put up the pitching battle
demount ruler* hv Dick Bernltt
on Thursday, his chances of
healing Detroit stand ii|
with lulling support

loo strong as a hitter in practice
hut covins ground fast in tho
oilttield under long hit fly balls.
I'old. cloudy • w eather pr<mi-n»

Ises to dampen Ihe baseball spir-
it for the second home appear-
ante .if the Shite team. Tho
chill brought on l»y 'ihe recent
rain and wind will nol aid tho
hinders in today's lilt. 'The

no strong easterly wind in Thurs-
ill day s game caused sc.eral tly
on halls to he misjudged by inent-

holli teams.
Lineups'

. STATE
Knrwiis, ss
Pcllerin, ef
Endue, lb

of Chlopnn, 2h
well; Maischoss, 3b

Protilx or
In Ihe out field either Hob; Kaiilmi

Protilx or Mickey Kiiliimnn may Ciolek or
take over the left Held |mst ; I'lomcr
Pioiilv made two laid errors in ' Heai cly,
Melding My halls in the last Gel/.. i>

, If

Detroit
Gorman, 2b
tjiilrm, ss
I 'hesquire. rf
Pnla/eh, If

StatTnic,
Pi ilte, 31
Eki.'lio ir

ily In dash men. Running for j
the Spartans in this event will1
he Kaiilit/. Steelman, Von Eber-
stetn and McCarthy.
Mile Relay Squad Stranger
A- for the mile reiav. State n

favored and "whoever is left
standing" w ill make up the quar

ruttered
foot in \

ash • i In
mug I lie

•not
left hind

\Vmni Me-

XATlIllh.AY NITK

Dance Lo BUDD BKLL
anil liis (h'clirsira

AT

CORAL GABLES

let.
Today < meet w

her" contest it
series between
and Stale Each
three duals since
fend was opened

11 he the "nib-
the outdoor

re llillloppcrs
lehnul h.is won

1937 when the

NATIONAL LEAGUE
All games postponed, weat

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland at Detroit, ca

econd inning, weather.
Washington 2. New York

IT'S IN!
AT THK

Campus Book Store
Air Force Stationery

Other Supplies

- BUY WHILE THEY LAST -

Triangle \lvrl
Draws Folfers

Coach Ben Van Alstyne is in |
Soujh Bend today with live men
to shoot in the Spartan's second,
triangular meet of the season, i
The other two squads competing
will be Notre Dame and Illinois.
'The Spartans handed Ihe Irish

a defeat at Ihe triangular match
held at Ann Arbor last week
hut sulVcri'd a drubbing at the
hands "I the Wolverines. They
should repeat again today as lar
.is Notre Dante is concerned, bill
how they will fare with Illinois
remains to he seen as no pro-

i match il"|ie could be loiilid run*
I cerning them.

Five-man team competing i"i
■ State is composed of number
I one shooter George Zlnmier-I mnPn, Jim Davis, Dave links.
(C'lttT Ktrtlund. and Uoh Sickle-
steel.
The squad left ■ yesterday at

12:30 and will return tonight.
|

Uollcgtt AxMiciutioii
Will Meet Tnwwlay
Michigan Stale will play host

to about 15 persons representing
| most of Michigan's colleges
Tuesday when the Michigan
College association will meet in
the Union for its annual spring
conference, according to Dean
L. (-'. Emmons, immediate past
president.
Emmons, who is official rep¬

resentative of MSC to the or¬
ganization, said problems to be
taken up at the conference will
concern the college in wartime.
Members of the selective service
and manpower commissions will
meet with the educators for the
discussion meetings.
The spring conference, which

is a closed meeting, will be open
to only accredited college repre¬
sentatives, Emmons said.

Let flowers etpress your thoughts on Motheis Day ...
r

Save money tjy ordering your flowers eaily. It's easy to

send flowers, too . . . just give your order

-here. Rowers of the finest quality will be

delivered anywhere in the United States.

Special attention will be given to orders of Servicemen.

We will be open Sunday to accommodate
your orders.

JewetFs Flowers
128 W. Gratid River

Near Peoples Church

wmi
■: :P

■I.
/ I

' I

JEWISH

STUDENT-SOLDIER



HURRY LAST DAY

»Jh| tM —a Jack Bmuvt - PrtacUU Uh
"T^* M,>Mlt M»" >n ">* WarMT

A KhMirwfc in Ub Heart ...All Djaaa.it. tit Hi. FUUt! Regulation
MILITARY

ShoeLac
5c Pair

Shoe Shine
Cloths

9c Each

End Ryan • Alexc Smith
WHEN YOU BUY «A YALE

YOU OWN THE BEST ^

213 EAST GRAND RIVER AVE.
ADDED:

—

7 ———-
■

. s-
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II omen's Hoiwraries Will Announce
Neophyte BWOCs at May Sing

By KAY' BESEMER X
Tower Guard and Mortar

Hoard, sophomore and senior
women's honoraries, will tap
new members into their organi¬
zations Monday at the tradi¬
tional morning sing.' to be held
at Beaumont lower.
The program, which will be¬

gin at 7 a. m., will include caril¬
lon selections by Den7.il Treber,
Earning junior Those will be

"••Morning," Greig; "Morris
Dance," 10th century; "Mny Day
Carol," Deems Taylor and
"Country Gardens," Grainger.
Carillon Theme Songs
Miss Treber will also play the

official songs of the two organi¬
zations, "Thy Ideals," for Mor¬
tar Board; "High and Lofty
Tower," and "Tower Guard
Dream Girl," by I/more Hud-
dleson. East Lansing sopho¬
more, for Tower Guard,
The Men's glee club and a

cappelln choir directed by Prof.
William Kimmel will sing sev¬
eral numbers that were tradi¬
tional May Day songs in 10th
century England and Germany.
"Furry Day carol"; "Hilarttcr";
"White Choral Bells"; and a
round, "Come Follow."
Names Withheld '
Names of the women to be hon¬

ored at the tapping will be with¬
held until the ceremony. -'Only
indication of their identity will
lie the annual serenade Sunday,
in which both groups will join
lo sing at the residences of the
incoming members. Dorms, so¬
rority houses, nnd co-ops will be

■ serenaded, but no private resi¬
dences.
Tower Guard/initiates will be

announced by Pres. Jean Ovtott,
Washington, D. I', sophomore.
•Women are chosen on the ba¬
sis ot potential leadership and
character, but the organization
is primarily a service organiza¬
tion," Dean Elisabeth Conrad
commented.
Mortar Board Choice
Mortar Hoard's new members

will be announced by Pres.
Barbara Scarlett, Owosso sen¬
ior. "Mortar Board chooses its
members on the basis of quality
of work, generous and intelli¬
gent interest in other people,
leadership In her own group,
and possessing sincerity and in¬
itiative," Miss Conrad said.
The rose, sale, sponsored by

YWCA, which has been a part
of the May Morning program in
the past, will not be held this
year, Pres. Jean Uarnum, Wil-
iiomsvillc, N. Y. junior,
nouneed. The higher cost of the
roses and difficulty in getting
them made the sale impractical,
Miss Barnum said.

Tall Stories Top
Forestry Night
Banquet,Dance
Foresters from Michigan State

and the University of Michigan
will line up on each side of the
banquet table in their annual
feed and lie-telling contest to¬
night. according to Bob Nelson,
Wauwatosa, Wis., senior and
chairmun of the affair.
The forestry students from

both institutions will hold their
banquet In Hunt's Food shop at
7 p. m. with several members of
each school's faculty making
short remarks during the din¬
ner.

Highlight of the evening's
program will come when the
unannounced represent a 11 v e s
from eneli school tee off on the
Paul Bunyan lie-telling rontcst.
A replica of the famed blue
Bunyan ox will be presented
the winner.
After the banquet. Nelson

will entertain the II Wolverine
students at a dance to be held
in Chittenden eabin. Jill Jopo,
Meridion, Ind., senior, who will
accompany Nelson to the dance,
has arranged dance-dates for all
Michigan foresters.

Carillon I'rofiram
Denzil Treber, Lansing Jun¬

ior, will present the following
program on the carillon at
3:30 p. m. tomorrow;
Hunting Song
Chrlst-C'hureh Bells
Jupiter In the Clouds
Sweet and Low
l/ovr's Old Sweet Song
In the Gloaming
Londonderry Air
Tango—Albrnlz
Llrbesfreud—Kreisler

WAAC Information
Available for Coeds

Committee Cancels
Animal Conference
The annual Vocations con¬

ference has been cancelled for
the duration according to Dean
Fred Mitchell. The decision was
made by the student committee
in charge of arrangements.
Held every spring term fot

the last seven years, the confer¬
ence featured leading speaker!
from various professions and
industries and provided an op¬
portunity for students to get ad¬
ditional information on various
vocations.

Apparent lack of interest
among Michigan State coeds in
the WAAC lias been explained
by Mrs. Lucia Ncsotn, official
campus representative, who says
most MSC women are too young
to enlist, but have been, culling

an- to secure information.
Enlistment details may be

learned from headquarters in
the Michigan theater arcade. Fac
ulty committees have planned
special courses for coeds which
will meet WAAC requirements,
she added.

Dutch guerrillas still operat¬
ing in the island of Timor pub¬
lish their own newspaper on
paper marked, "Made in Japan."

Home Ecs Form 'Cater Club'
A catering club made up of 11

Home Ec students has been or¬

ganized recently as a service to
local housewives. The club is
preparing to assist any Lansing
or East Lansing housewife in
entertaining by planning, pre¬
paring, and serving of meals or
refreshments.
Caterers may be contacted by

calling the dean of women's of¬
fice or by making arrangements
in advance with Jearrctto Lee, of
the Home Ec division.

Invest in Victory—Buy War
Bonds and Stamps.

SOCIAL
(Continued from Page 2)

house, has passed his pin . . .

Elaine '/.errIp, Delta /.eta, is the
proud possessor . . . Doris Coo-
lion. Alpha Gam. and Emll Ellis,
Delta Six. have made thing* more
secure by placing their pins side
hy side on Doris' sweater.

Wess Ritchie, Pi Kappa Phi,
became engaged to Alice Hn-
macher recently . . . Shirley
Rcckard is Hashing a ring from
her "Michigan man" and had an
announcement party at the Sig¬
ma Kappa house last night.
When asked what was the

reason for the wreath of smiles
she is displaying, Jane Foley,
Theta, lifts her left hand witli
difficulty to disclose the beauti¬
ful diilmond which Lt. Hob
Fnrmer'has given her.
A couple of days ago when

someone rushed up to Barb Ap-
pelhof to eongratulate her on re¬
ceiving Chuck Brethen's Psl II
pin, slie nonchalantly Hashed a
sparkling diamond . . . Peg
Green, Howell freshman, Is an¬
other of the fortunate gals . . .

her ring Is from Jaek Livingston,
who Is now In the II. S. navy.
The Sigma Chls are planning

to have u dance honoring nil of
the Sigma Chis who are sta¬
tioned here with the air force
. . .it will take place after a
formal meeting .Saturday night
to which the air force pre-
cadets will be welcomed.
More party news includes the

Sigma Kappa term party which
was held last night at the house
. . . Sunday morning the Sigma
Kappas will be making a trek
toward Pinetum for a May
morning breakfast . . . this is a
new use for the traditional MSC
picnic ground.

- THE -
WOMAN'S WORLD

By KAY' BESEMER

.Summer School
Women may start signing up

for dorms for the summer school
sessions Monday, according to
Housing Director Mabel Peter¬
sen. North and South Sarah
Williams will be open for the 12
weeks' session, while West Mary
Mayo will be open for the 0
weeks period. Meals will be
served. Announcement will be
made later concerning dorm
sign up for next fall term, Miss
Petersen said.
Town Girls
Election of officers for Town

Girls club will be held next
Tuesday, Pres. Doris Harford,
East Lansing senior, announced
yesterday. Members may vote
any time during the day in the
women's lounge, but only those
who have paid their winter term
dues, or will do so at the polls,
will be eligible to vote. Miss Hnr
ford said.
Home Ec Htinqiiel
Ticket sales for the Home Ec

banquet, which wilt be held
Thursday. May (i, in Peoples
church, will open next Monday,
General Chairman Aileen Wil
son, Detroit sophomore, an
nouneed yesterday.
Faculty members may pur¬

chase tickets from Mrs. Merle
flyers in the 4-H office in the
Home Ec building, or from Miss
Jeannette Korncrs in the Home
Ec office. Tickets for students
will be sold in all of the dormi¬
tories and at the Union desk
throughout the week, Miss Wil¬
son said.

CAA Meteorology
Training Courses
Offered Women
The weather bureau,, p

operation with the Civil \
nnuties administration,
offering advanced "TRiom
meteorology to a select, m.
of college students!'—erti. ■

women . The course will i.
June 21 and last eight
G. R. Heath, men's hou
rector revealed yesterday
To qualify, an applicun'

be between 20 and .'ill y,...
a citizen nnd able to p .

civil aeronautics physical .

ination. He must have
pleted two years of
have one year of dHh
and integral calculus at.,

year of college physics
Before appointment <

made, applicants must
gained a private pilot'-. .,
catc of competency by the
cessful completion of tin-
mnry civilian pilot t > .t
course.
Persons who have the i

requirements, except the p.
pilot's certificate, may .

for a scholarship which
only the tuition, without 11
per month subsistence

OI'A Revises Meal Values
WASHINGTON. Apr. :t"

— Round steak got a

point value than Portia t.
and sirloin today in a i<
of meat ration value;,
also by lower point :
sparoribs, brains, and
The changes, first map"
the OPA has made_since
rationing was instituted, .

frelive Sunday.

Visit VanDervoort's Saturday
CRESTAY

dollar Slays
9c Each

Large Size
MILITARY

Shoe liriishc*

29c Each

MILITARY

(lap Covers
39c

SUN TAN

Army Sox
5 Pr. for $1

MILITARY

Neckties

39c Each

500 Plastic
Combs

9c Each

MILITARY SHIRTS
Officers' Models
Enlisted Men's Models

Several Fabrics lo Choose From

Saddle
Large
19c Each

Soap
Jar

I'last ic

Identification

Tag Holder*
19c

High Grade
Embossed

Air Force
Stationery

79c

Sewing hit-
25c-39c-l*>
1.00. l.T.">

SUN TAN
• Flight Cap*
With Air For "

Braid Trim

95c

AIR FORCE

Sleeve

Insignia
15c Each


